Chili Thai Cuisine
171 Apollo Drive Lino lake
MN, 55014

Open: Monday-Thursaday11:00 Am to 9:00 Pm
Friday & Saturday 11:00 Am to 9:30 Pm

Phone: 651 780 8803

Dine In & Take out
Appetizer

1. Fresh Spring Rolls
Two per serving of chicken and shrimp fresh spring spring rolls. Includes lettuce, carrot,
mint, cilantro and noodles.
$ 4.99
2. Pork Egg Rolls
Deep fried roll stuffed with pork, Egg, glass noodle, carrot, water chestnut and onion.
Three per serving.
$ 4.99
3. Veggie Egg Rolls
Deep fried egg roll stuffed with glass noodle, cabbage, carrots, mushrooms and onion.
Three per serving.
$4.75
4. Chicken Satay
Chicken on stick ruminated in yellow curry serve with peanut sauce on the side.
Six per serving.
$4.99
5. Cream Cheese Wonton
Deep fried cream cheese wrapped in wonton skin. Eight per serving.
$ 3.99
6. Spicy Chicken wings
Deep fried chicken wings with special homemade spicy sauce. Six per serving.
$ 5.50
7. Shrimp Rolls
Deep fried marinated shrimp wrapped. Eight per serving.
$ 5.99
8. Deep Fried Tofu
$ 3.99
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Soup & Salad
11. Tom Yum Soup
Flavored lemongrass soup with onion, galangal, kaffir lime leaves, straw mushroom and
on top of cilantro and green onion. (Jasmin rice on the side)
Tofu or Mock Duck
$ 9.99
Chicken or Pork
$ 10.75
Shrimp or Squid
$ 11.75
12. Tom Kha Kai
Coconut milk soup with lemongrass, galangal, kaffir lime leaves, straw mushroom with
Chicken
$ 10.75
Shrimp or Squid
$ 11.75

13.Egg Drop Soup
Assorted vegetable and egg in chicken broth or vegetable-broth.
14.Wonton Soup
Chicken wonton with vegetable in Chicken broth.
15.Papaya Salad
Green papaya, tomatoes, eggplant and peanut with tasty homemade sauce.
16.Beef or Shrimp Salad
Bell pepper, onion, noodles, peanut,lemon grass and cilantro with lime dressing.

$ 4.50
$ 4.50
$ 7.50
$ 8.99

Curries
17.Chicken Curry
Bamboo shot, basil and chicken in coconut curry.
$10.75
18.Masmam Curry
Peanut and potatoes in Thai Masmam coconut curry.
Veggie or Tofu or Mock Duck
$10.50
Chicken or Pork
$10.75
Beef or Shrimp or Squid
$11.75
19.Green Curry
Thai green coconut curry with green bean, eggplant, basil, bamboo shoot.
Veggie or Tofu or Mock Duck
$10.50
Chicken or Pork
$10.75
Beef or Shrimp or Squid
$11.75
20.Red Curry
Stir fried green bean, cabbage, onion, carrot and broccoli in coconut red curry.
Veggie or Tofu or Mock Duck
$10.50
Chicken or Pork
$10.75
Beef or Shrimp or Squid
$11.75
21.Peanut Curry
Red peanut curry sauce over steamed Broccoli.
Veggie or Tofu or Mock Duck
$10.50
Chicken or Pork
$10.75
Beef or Shrimp or Squid
$11.75
22.Salmon Curry
Red curry with salmon and basil.
$12.99
23.Chicken Bean Curry
$10.75
Red coconut curry with red bean, lemon grass, kaffir leave.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Entrees
Your choice of the following with any Entree:
Chicken or Pork…$10.75, Beef or Shrimp or Squid…$11.75
Veggie or Tofu or Mock Duck…$10.50
24.Sweet and Sour
Stir fried pineapple, bell pepper, onion, Baby corn with homemade sweet and sour
sauce.
25.Beef and Broccoli
Stir fried beef and broccoli with bell pepper in tasty oyster sauce.
26.Pad Lawn
Stir fried mixed vegetable onions, carrot, cabbage, green bean, broccoli and bell pepper,
fresh mushroom and celery.
27.Pad Cashew nut
Stir fried cashew nut with water chestnut, onions, mushroom, broccoli and carrot.
28.Pad Ginger
Stir fried fresh ginger with celery, carrot, mushroom, baby corn and onions.
29.Steak Lettuce Wrap
Popular Thai traditional salad seasoned with lime juice, fresh chili pepper, green onion,
cilantro mint leaves, rice powder and beef served with lettuce on side.
30.Chicken Lettuce Wrap
Chicken salad seasoned with lime juice, fresh chili pepper, green onion, cilantro, mint
leaves and rice powder. Served with lettuce on side.

Noodles
Your choice of the following with any Noodle dish:
Chicken or Pork…$10.75, Beef or Shrimp or Squid…$11.75
Veggie or Tofu or Mock Duck…$10.50
33.Pad Thai
Stir fired rice noodles with egg and bean sprout served with peanut and lemon on the
side.
34. Pad See-Eiw
Stir fried fun noodles with egg and Chinese broccoli.
35.Pad Kee Mao
Stir fried fun noodles with egg, basil, lettuce, tomatoes and onion.
36.Lo Mein
Stir fried Lo Mein noodle with onion, bell pepper, green bean and broccoli.

Fried Rice
Your choice of the following with any fried rice:
Chicken or Pork…$9.99, Beef or Shrimp…$10.99
Veggie or Tofu or Mock Duck…$9.50
38.Basil Fried Rice
Sweet basil fried rice with egg and onion.
39.Pineapple Fried Rice
Thai pineapple fried rice with egg and onion.
40.Curry Fried Rice
Yellow curry fried rice with egg, carrot and peas.
41.Veggie Fried Rice
Mixed vegetable of green bean, carrot, broccoli and onion.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Chef’s Selection
45. Karapao Mussel

$12.99

Spicy dish of sweet basil, jalapeno, fresh mushroom, and onion with shell less mussel.
46. Sea Food Noodles Salad

$12.99

Bean tread noodle with peanut, celery, bell pepper, onion and cilantro with shrimp,
squid and mussel.
47. Rice Noodle Soup

$8.99

Thai classic noodle soup with chicken or pork, meat ball and vegetable on the side.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Desserts
50. Mango Sweet Sticky Rice

Beverages
53. Thai Ice Tea with sweet condensed milk.
54. Thai Ice Coffee with sweet condensed milk.
55. Hot Tea
56. Hot coffee with sweet condensed milk.

